LACMTA
- CACM~F:~ !NG
Sept. 27, I995

The in~ormation portion of the meeting was Dresenled by JamesAmls, Ser~ior
Manager, Joint Development.
The consensusof the group is that weneedpublic policy,, not the MTAto
encourageiehding iP, stitutions to participate in proiects without parking,

ACT!ON ITEMS ........
HowardSachar met with Chairman Lar~/ZaFi~n and asked that our concerns be
included in the Triennial Audit. Although the confusion in the meetingshas ~en
diminished, he asK~that the alternales’ powe~be defined.
I. The # of alternat~
2. The rote of the ailemate whenthe memberis present
3. Can the ~ttern~te make a motion when the memberis ~esenf
4. Can the atternale pa~cipate in aisc~ssion w~enthe memberB present
S. Ga~the aHernate assumethe Chair when the memberi~ present.
The pros and cons need to ~ presented, not only the staff ~s.
Howard Sachet moved that tsee copy attached].
unanimously,

Seconded and passed

RUSHING.SENATOR
TOMHAYDEN’SOFFICE
Mr. Rushir~g presentedon overview of AB1152.This bill
e~ected MTABoard.

would provide torah

The Coun..l~ asked Mr. Rushing to ask Senator Hoydenwhat exampteof
eiecfed B.oarcl does ne like. M[. Rushingansweredthat there {s not one. He
added that the Board hides behind the fact thai the Bo~rd Goesnot present a

transportation philosophy to the public. The elected Boardis not a perfect
solution, Westill have a problemwith parochial problems, The elected Board
would allow the public to choose.
The Council agreedth¢~t this is the beginning of a r~ew er~ and invited Mr,
Rushing to attend again and also Senator Hoyden.
Mr. Watt (Oral communications)brought up the subject of Blue Signs, requesting
that passengers"g)ve priority to the disabled". Theyare not on most buses.
Mr. Chromosmo~edtha¢ we support Art Leahy to correct the problem and that
wetake the lea,d by wdting a letter in support. Stanley Hart askedthat a motion
be prepared to commend
and ask for follow-up on the issue. David Louie
stc#ed that we only need":a |otter to the ExecutNeCommitteeto be fan,yarded
c~ndreceive report from staff.

1"he CACwork program was postponedfor further study.
NO NEWBUSINESS
OLDBUSINESS
We¢~nalyzed the workshop, Mike Dickerson stated that everything that Could
be done wasdone, 1here was, however,no controversy, so it was difficult to
get a good turn-out. Weneed a better facilitator,
The meeting wds very tense
becouse there was only public comment,In preparation fOr the Glendale,
Burbank, Pasadenaworkshop, we must prepare with someplanted controversy
arid do this with goodplc~nnir~g,
Theconsensusof the Council is that the goal of the workshopsis to get out into
the communityto hear the concerns of the residents.

